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Nine teams confirmed
JU S T AS W E GO to press the RORC has 
announced the num ber of cha llenges fo r 
th is  yea r’s Rolex C om m odores ' Cup. N ine 
team s w ill contest the  series w hich take 
place between Ju ly  20 and Ju ly  30. 
Belg ium , S cand inav ia  and Spain are 
sending one team  apiece, w ith England, 
the  N etherlands and Scotland fie ld ing two 
team s each. Late cha llenges may fo llow  
from  the  Channel Islands (one team ) and 
G erm any (possib ly tw o  team s). More 
news w hen we have it. FC

Commodores’ Cup triallists
TH E FIRST w eekend of Rolex 
C om m odores Cup English team  tria ls 
have taken p lace on the  Solent. And 
despite  only 13 boats turn ing  out fo r the 
firs t two inshore races, com petition  fo r the 
three IMS team  p laces is fierce. 
Competing boats include several golden 
oldies (but no ‘Sunstone’ this year - she’s 
off world cruising!) David M urrin ’s 
‘C etawayo’ (a post w ar Laurent Giles 
design) and Tony C ox’s ‘Prospect of 
W hitby’ (an alum inium S&S design) carry 
the ‘evergreen’ tag in ‘Sunstone's’ absence.

New  boats vying fo r p laces include 
O scar S trugstad ’s Rob Hum phreys- 
designed ‘Dawn R aid ’ and two boats from  
the draw ing board o f up-and-com ing Irish 
des igner M ark M ills: ‘Q uokka ’ (Peter 
R utter's  flye r w hich perform ed b rillian tly  at 
the Spring Series) and Peter B eam ish ’s 
‘Az te c ’ w hich w as M ills ’ launch-pad to 
fam e a couple  of years ago. A nother

C lass 3, it’s because of the handicap 
‘overlap ing a rea ’ designed to  encourage 
c lasses to  b lend to bring in m ore entries.

W ith  the  next set of inshore races being 
on June 21st (the day after the Hoya 
Round the Island Race) w e m ay have 
som e idea of the ongoing tria ls situation 
quite  soon. The firs t o f the  two offshore  
se lection  tria ls is the R O R C ’s De 
G uingand Bowl th is  w eekend  w ith  the 
next one being the M organ Cup at the 
end of the  m onth.

Tim  Barrett, the owner o f the top scoring 
CM AC Mumm 36 yacht ‘B radam ante’ is 
chairing the selection panel, with David 
Arnold from race organisers the Royal 
Tham es YC  and national keelboat coach, 
Bill Edgerton, joining Tim  for the final 
selection process. FC

com peting  yacht was 
R ichard S ydenham ’s 
M um m  36 ‘Rum 
R unner’ w hich  was 
com peting... but not 
actua lly  entered fo r the 
tria ls them selves. This 
boat is part o f B rita in ’s 
effo rts to  get back into 
the internationa l fram e 
in tim e fo r next yea r’s 
CM  A dm ira l’s Cup.

W ith  the only C lass 1 
boat entered fo r the 
tria ls being Rob 
G oddard ’s T ripp  50 
‘A u todesk ’ (previously 
‘Fa lcon ’) these firs t 
tria ls are really about 
find ing  C lass 2 and 3 boats and sailors.

In C lass 2 ‘Dawn R aid ’, ‘Q uokka ’ and 
‘P rospect o f W h itby ’ are the leaders (they 
w ere  beaten by ‘Rum R unner’... but, 
rem em ber, sh e ’s not a tria llist).

In C lass 3 ‘P rospect’ and ‘M arauder’ 
(A lan B arton ’s Jude l/V ro lijk  design) are 
leaders. And, if yo u ’re scratching  your 
head and try ing to w ork out how 
‘P rospect’ m akes it into both C lass 2 and


